Uprite and Extension Uprite End Trim

Part Number: UET

Uprite End Trim snaps onto first and last Uprite and/or Extension Uprite to finish the appearance of your Gondola.

Product Details:

- One-piece trim (Two-pieces if 102"-144"H) snaps onto first and last Uprite or Extension Uprite in a run
- Can be used on both sides of Extension Uprites where Extension Backs are not used

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #:  UET  48  PLT

Uprite/Extension Uprite End Trim: UET


Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>